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IN I Entai Lu ASSURED FROM THESTAR T 
IN THE. CEL forma, Openin7 Proceediegs Wellj^ |f|

Attended-Representatives of City Tniiii uiDCPtf
And Province Spo|^> IlMm WltlLUK

Everything Now in Readiness for Arrival of 
Crowds—Best of Amusement features and At
tractive Exhibits Augur Well fof Success of 
the Big Show-Expectation of Record-Breaking 
Attendance-Warranted.

* WOULD HAVE 
TWIN CITIES
amalgamate

'

Exciting Finish to Successful Work Train Strikes 
Meet, When Three Cornered 

Tie for Governor Gener

al’s Prize.

-, « r
Startles “0 m(| He Disclaimed Con-

Arthlll". cem for Canada.

Freight Near 
Mattawa.

Duke

One Passenger and Five Train

men Die When Chicago and 

Northwestern Express Left 

Rails.

SECOND CRASHSERGEANT GUTHAUS OF

OTTAWA, WINNER.fO END RIVALRY FAILED TO FORESEE
PRESENT PROBLEM. Engineer . Returning With 

Loose Engine After Report

ing Disaster Collides With 

Wreckage and Fireman is 

Hurt— All Injured Doing

) Also Captured the Gibson Tro

phy— Good Results 

Throughout.

Consolidation With 

William Would Help 

Cities Better to Serve Des

tinies — Community ot In

in East and West

Believes Conservatives in Vain Protest

ed Isthmian Canal Was 

Important to Canada.

Green Bay, Win, Sept. 1.—On# pad 
tenter and live trainmen were killed, 
two other persons were seriously In
jured and 21 were slightly hurt today 
when train No. 112, on the lAke 
Shore division ot the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway running 30 
miles an |our was derailed two miles 
north of Lyndhurst, Wls., as the re
sult ot a washout caused by a cloud
burst

The locomotive, mail car, baggage 
car, smoker and a day coach left the 
track and all but the day coa^h^ttirh- 
ed over.

The dead are:—*
W. 8. calkins, Shawano, Wls.
John Jones, engineer, Gneen Bay,

C. E. Bushey, conductor, Milwaukee.
George Ma rax, brakemau, Mllwau

Fort

On the «round».Looking bigger end brtgbUr tbM 
the Greater ^ JobP Exhlblüoo 

was formally opened tty HI. Honor 
Lieut Governor Wood on Saturaay 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The opening night of an exhibition 
In St. John le never ■?»rke4.*y.t„t 
larse attendance, but this year s first 
nl«ht drew a fair sized crowd, about 
twelve hundred taking a 
the educational, industrial and amuse- 
ment features which the “aJ“8 “!îï 
of the fair have provided In greet 
number and variety for the 
ot the 1912 show. There le much to 
claim the attention ot the vlaltor.Et-
r.yr.fuTpŒ60on^‘pîrt JTS. LI,. Stock end Poultry.

Mndbed°"' ?rDe4pi?iUlTbee "toU- “a'how While all the life stock exhibits 
«üîlunt results were not to he Seen on Saturday

A con.pl"ou!' feature of the 1»12 night, the large number of anlmals ln- 
exhibition 1. the ah.enco of cheap .tailed were a good Indication of the 
Slays throughout the building. In excellent showing patrons can expec 
a mo!» every case the designing and this year la the horse department 
decorations are ot high degree ot ex were to he found some handsome ani- 
cellence The several buildings them- mala, numbering In all over a hundred, 
ehlves show a marked transformation The catlle shed, are wall Rocked and

rSSlSr-S: POSTPONE MISE
hLomoductr?.ofa most pleasing ef hundred entries have beer, made. FUJI I UHL I1HIÜL
fT, while the alteep and twins classes are ............_____ _____

Tire sight which greets the visitor .)»« well «lied The poultry deplay lU I l«n[Q niTfQli’n SÛTV'XrSL&S. T, Sdi's iSTfSÏ ^vVu. Ill LUNIdLH UN IU
2ÏJ SS^SSTAS^JS. „ T() TUP DOMINIONand crowds flitting about make a pic- Machinery Hall. 11| MIL UIIIV1IIVIUI1
turesque scene. A large bell of vari
ous colors le suspended from the The machinery hall in the main 
celling and outlined in electric lights, building will be In full swing today.
To the right and left, the visitor is The machinery will be set in motion 
confronted with a dazzling eight. On this morning, and it la expected that 
both sides of the floor are to be found this will furnish one of the most in 
beautifully decorated booths display- tereating sights of the fair. In ad 
ing a counties» variety of exhibits. To dition to the customary displays ot 
discriminate between the relative machinery and motor craft, patrons 
merits of the booths would be a dlf- Will be given an opportunity to wit- 
ftcult task: in all la to be found evl- neS9 the manufacture of boots and 
dence of keen competition to obtain ehoes ln the different stages, 
the most pleasing effect. All bespeak considering the fact that it was the 
labor and originality. The decorative flret night, visitors on Saturday even- 
scheme all through the building this expressed satisfaction with the 
year surpasses the efforts of any pre- whoie fair. While everything was not 
vieus year and came In for much ad- ja complete working order, visitors 
miration on the part of those who were given an opportunity to Judge of 

ranaervativaa Saw It. visited the fair on the openiag night. the merits of the 1912 fair as corn-Conservatives oa pBred with the last exhibition two
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier, then Prime The Ground Floor. years ago. Although this is only a

Mlelster ot Canada, could not aee the Th« tround floor ot the male build provincial one. very Uttls hu been
value ol an Isthmian canal to Canada, ‘taina many nandaom. exhibits, omitted and pammowlll find much tomamhera of the Cona.rv.tlv. party [he le[t al tb, visiter enter» th. repay them In tit educational Indus- 
could. A. C. Bell, of Plctou. now a *”ud| la be found a branch of trial and other/lineal and when the
member of the Senate protested ,b. Bank ot New Brunswick where doors open this'morning the exhibition
.gainst the doctrine laid down by the the exblblter others can transact will really he«ln to do business. For 
then Premier, describing It as most |h® builnel9 without being obliged the holiday a big programme is out-
amazing. v .. to go up town. lined, and a record attendance la

"It seems to me," he «aid, "that the Qn tbe ground fiber of the main looked for. 
eeople «I Canada have as great, as bu|ldlne are te be found many attrac- The formal opening exeeclses were 
natural and aa complete an Interest (|ve ”hlblt. Among the displays held In the larger amusement hall and 
In the Nicaragua carfhl, and In any- c]alm|ng particular notice are thoae were well attended, thing relating to th# .object ». have £,’Ero/r<OB k Fisher, J. A. Pugsley. C. B. Allan, vlce-prealdent of he 
the United States. The Nicaragua „ M, , k gone, Murray A Gregory, Exhibition Aaaoclatlon, presided at the 
canal 1» not within the territory of Impertai oil Ce., Knox A Woodley, opening exercise# and among those on 

iTnitAii aintpi go that it is not a _ j nth»re the platform were Lieut. Governor
territorial matter for them, lta In- Tbe r|gbt wing of the building hat Wood, Senator and Mt». J. W Daniel, 
terest to them Ilea In the Atlantic and been largely taken up by the 1er*» In- Hon. John E Wilson, Judge Forbes,
Pacific oceene. They have a large dul«[al exhibits of St. John and ex-Alderman and Mrs Sproul, A L. 
extent of const which would he prac- MolctcD. The "Made In St. John die Law, Commissioner and Mra Scbo- 
tlcally united by the cenel pénétrât- play,. i, a revelation to many who field, C. B. Lockhart, M.P F, Mr» 
n« the Isthmus. the fair; not only are th. exhlh- Lockhart, Miss Lockhart, MU. Alice

"Canada atanda In precisely the In tbli department many, but the Lockhart, Col. J. B. M. Baxter and 
.am# position. We, In Can axis, have ,rran,ement has been looked after Mrs. Baxter. K B Emmersen and Mrs. 
aa iarg« a part of the North Ameri- l0 make an excellent showing. Bmmerson, Dr. James Christie, Dr.
can continent as the United States, The -Made In Moncton1' exhibit oc Thoe. Walker, Hon. Robert Maxwell, 
and our Interest In the Nicaragua cupjes a 8paCe on the opposite side Commissioner Agar,. W. W.

AVûVSTSmSVS. i $5 TuSTwSS^StSeo^gV McKean gJÆ.JW-ÎKrais srasass ^ * - *— °r -be ,i,r m nn&.’ssx
” , ,hl growth of our population on The Galleries and others
îh. two create of the Atlantic and the ... C. B. Allan In opening the proceed-SZSL our* Interest Is at deep In The attractive end Important exhlh peld , tribute to the president of
Pacific, our in nossibly be Its have by no means been restricted Exhibition Association, A. O Skin- wiev/>_oîft'ÎFth# Unite” Butegr* to the main Boor. In th# gn»«ry of „er ,nd regretted that through lllneaa Sallebury. Eng ,
that of the uni tbe main building are to be found be esl unsb|e to be present. He wel- and corporation of Salisbury today

the display» of M. B. A., Oak Hall, COB(d ,n to the Greater 8t John gave a reception at the town hall to 
Waterbury A Rising, The Standard. lel2 Exhibition and expressed the g. F. Cody, the aviator, "k<J
G. E. Barbour and others. On this hope lhat visitors would find some- won two of the principal prizes awara
floor is to be found a departure from thlng ln it t0 interest. Instruct and ed by tbe British War Office for feats 
other years, In as much as the horti- amuse them He welcomed Lieut, of aviation Replying to congratulatory 
cultural exhibit hae been located this Governor Wood and expressed the speeches. Mr. Cody, who once waa an 
year ln the gallery of tbe main build oplxiloix the provincial government had American citizen, but la now a natural 
ing. This department Is one of the mad<J a wise choice in selecting Hon tied British subject, said he had triea 
most attractive features of the fair, j0slah Wood for the important office his best to serve the BnUsh govern- 
containing many fine exhibits, and 0f Lieutenant Governor of the prov- ment by furthering the development 
being artistically arranged as toll. ince. He regretted that business en- 0f aerial machine# In order to protect 

On the second floor of the right ga*ements prevented the attendance the nation ln case Of war. 
wing are the women's department and ot >i0n. J. D. lUzen and Hen. W. C.J He added that be 
the art gallery. Both of there depart- h. Grimmer. eminent now realized that be was a
ment» contain a large number of ex- Continued en page two. , useful servant,
btbita, and will do doubt prove en-
Xhn-'gT^V‘-MrofPa,ro,n. "OK HONORS FOR ROSTRON.

îhe'eît 'depamnent ere"» be found New York, Aeg. 31-OgpUln A. 8 l^Td*h' Feieatmae
paintings by amateur» and prêtes- fiostron, of th# steamef tarpathla wh «ucreeded Mr. Tue-

SjSSft«R,fièS5S®tjasi3s,a!3Sff!*

aever, Outllde the 
to the fair on 
the spacious g 
The merry-go-roi 
endless tout to
of the latest ^o_ ■ ■
the steam organ. The Ferris wheel 
was in operation, and,did a fair busi
ness The pike apd midway with 
laughing mirrota and amusement fea
tures was in swing: and when the ad
ditional side show# have started in 
business there should hh no dearth of 
amusement.

building visitors 
rday night found 
s a merry place, 
started on Its

» a companlment 
ir airs played on

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—The greatest an
nual meeting In the history of the 
Dominion Ride Association came to a

Well.
HrSrr
Treaty; Canada, had no direct Interest 
in the Nicaragua canal; Canada had 
no mote interest ln the negotiation of 
a, treaty which affected the Nicaragua 
canal than .he would have in a treaty 
in refernce to the Suez canal, or In

was not Interested. WilfridIn the forgoing words, Sir y win a
alMnterest K pmblem TiL™*-

^ TS^CUnon BufwVr freat? bad 
been abrogated and F. D. Muuk mov 
ed for papers in regard to the sub- 
ject In hie reply. Sir Wilfrid Laur 
1er took the greund that Canada wa* 
In no way Interested, In the préposai 
re join the Atlantic and Pacific ocean.

t.m. Arearican^optno,. P.nso.

terest

Needed. close on Saturday night and the 500 North Bay, Sept. 1— Five dead and 
Visiting ritlemen have departed for ten injured wa. the toll taken by an

to“,“*ndnd:» s.'ïra» '.r,h. ffi it.*?*:?* t - -
asr a “

Intense. At It. doae *l-rough freight train
The work train backed

-"HrErE".

lety and Intel est. . address
making bis r*P*y *d yj*y notably from 
of welcome utterance». Indeed

:;-\rASïrrept“Æi‘|caddre». of

'- :̂tE:iv.,rrlun.,m’a°t.Cde.-
would better •• rt it they were 
tiny as » J^feference to be

01 “*1
irhu r^hd^B.tH. X»™»

«•"oîï&rnææ-

STdÏÏSÏÏjK you link together the 
east and west. d we9t

■ Not only era the th.
separated e'd^*e.whlchlies along 

8up.rl.ri hu< there
1. lor the »r'*“'î.di? yo“ To the 
interests on each^Wo ot y ,, pre. 
east the manufacturing i MrlcuV 
dominate, while to ,k*rHiount. The 
tural IntereaU are P l t <lt9 ha» 
reconciliation ot 0l .tatea-
heen ,one”try‘country In the world.

where on account^ot the ge«g^ v true 
separation of the "‘e{rom day to day
>»»' l?.* . with the eatahllzhlng et Improving, wltn and

rsgjSSpaw
aTStspsasffis

cltement was 
crowds gathered around the bulletin 
board to <ee who the winner was, but 
an officer announced that three men 
were tied for first position, and tha’ 
the tie would be shot off immediately 
The three men who had finished with 
scores of 198 were Sergt. Guthaus, 
43rd, Ottawa; Lieut. A. O Anderson. 
8th R. K., Quebec, and Lieut. C. G. 
Gibson, 13th R. H., Hamilton.

As the three riflemen took up their 
positions for five shots at 1,090 yards 
range, the big crowd gathered round. 
All three

PSPPE-.- out of the
Mattawa yard abouf six ln the morn
ing with the engine behind pushing 
cars and caboose ahead. One mile ami 
a half from Mattawa the two trains 
came together, the engineer and fire
men of the fast freight Just seeing 
the oncoming wreck train ln time to 
jump from their engine and save their 
lives.

Immediately after the collision, En
gineer Herbert Shepherd, of the work 
train, uncoupled hla engine and ran 
hack to Mattawa to report the wreck. 
Returning to the scene at too grAt 
a speed, hla engine craehefr Into the 
wreck, and Fireman William Roach 
was injured In Jumping when he saw 
that a second collision wa* inevitable 
The first reports of the wreck giving 
Brakeman P Wallace and Cableman 
Elleredial as killed, were erroneous, 
the correct list of dead being: Thomas 
Duncan, conductor of the work train, 
Thomas O Keefe, Felix Chenier, Aug
ust Desjardlnes and Ernest Chenier, 
laborers.

The injured are all doing well in 
Mattawa hospital, with every prospect 
of recovery.

Î
kee

Carroll Bennett, baggageman, Anti- 
go, Wls.

Steward D. Sheldon, express mas 
eenger, Milwaukee.

Alex. Choelltes, a mail clerk, was 
binned under the debris for five hours 
before It was possible to release him 
Both hips were broken and he was 
otherwise injured. It U probable 
that be will die.

of

I
men had scored ln record 

mannrr throughout the week, and 
there was considerable speculation 
as to which would survive crucial test.

The three targets were returned 1n 
the following order:

Sgt. Guthaus, 43rd, 563 £5 23.
Lieut. Anderson, 8 R. R . 550. 55, 20 
Lieut. Gibson, 13 R R, 335, 43 18. 
Sgt. Guthaus was the winner of tbe 

Gibson trophy also capturing this 
match in a shoot off with Sgt. W. A 
Smith of the G. G. F. G. Five ranges 
were shot by the two riflemen, they 
tlelng on four. A beautiful challenge 
cup, presented by Col. the Hon. Gover 
nor Gibson, was the award in this

Among the Maritime shots having 
good scores besides those chosen for 
the Bisley team are:

Sergt, Taylor, 77th, 440; Pte Mac- 
Pherson, 78th, 440, and Capt. Killam, 
76th, 434.

Nicaragua) as
r°a“' Wilfrid Laurier explained that
Canada had made representations to
the mother country ^ltVt!£nV.?lwer
negotiations over the Claytfin-Bulwer
treaty purely for the purpose of in
fluencing the American attitude on 
the Alaska boundary question, wWch
* “wby BdidDCanada take -any inter
est in the Clayton-Buiwer Treaty, 
he asked. “It was not that we had a 
direct interest in the matter, but It to h^pened thit we bad e difficulty 
», settle with the United States In 
the northern part ot the continent, 
and the ausieetlon being ojet*4 tk4‘ 
concession» should be made by “ne 
power or the other, it wae thought 
opportune that the two Queatlona 
should be negotiated together, and 
that the request tor the modification 
ot the Clayton Bulwer treaty should 
he made the means to el‘ «,,4hlB “T4*' 
to obtain our object, which i
settlement of the Alaskan boundary.

It

it Transportation Cost from U. 

S. Jumps Between One and 

Six Cents Per Hundred 

Pounds End of Year.

I WESTER1 UNION 
WILL ME CUT II 

PRESS CIBLE RITE
Washington, Aug. 31.—Propoiad In

creases in the transportation rates on 
lumber, ranging from one cent to six 
cents a hundred pounds from points 
iu tbe south to destinations In Can
ada, were suspended today by the in
terstate commerce commission from 
September l until December 30.

In a supplemental order the com 
mission also suspended for tbe same 
period proposed increase8 ranging 
from 1 1-3 to 2 1-2 cents a hundred 
pounds ou lumber from Ohio river 
transfer Points to Canadian destina
tions. The traffic affected Is heavy, 
and the proposed tariff applies to 
every railroad In the south.

Continued on page 6.

BOBUS NOTES DEBT 
IK Of LEERS OF THE 

ROMM FOUR HUNDRED

but

1 morel'
British Postmaster General 

Announces General Day and 

Night Press Charge Will Be 

Seven Cents.

Two Prominent Society Men
. - New York, N. Y„ Aug. 31.—Another

Arrested for Alleged Con- reduction in the rate for press des
patches between New York and Lou-

nection With Organization ^£jirepïbL& M ÏK 
Passing Counterfeit Bills. “an, Announcement »f th. refine

tion is being made on the other side 
of the ocean by Postmaster General 
Samuel, who has jurisdiction over tbn 
British land lines, which are owned by

r\ NO GHEE FORMER IMEOICII 
TO HELP 0011»

TO HOLE TOE MO

)

11 MCI Rome, Aug. 31.—A profound sensa
tion was caused by the art est today of 
two prominent leaders of Roman so- * the government, 
ciety with five accomplices, on a The cut leaves the rates as follows 
charge ot alleged trafflclng in counter- General day and night press rate be
fell bank note» and government stock tween London and New York. 7 cents 
certificates. a word, Tbe former rate wae 10 cents

The chief accused are Count Falza a word; London to New York, 12 
cappa and Count Barblelltnl, who are mlduight to 6 a. in. (London timet, 

. I charged with having issued illicit se- 5 cents a word; New York to Ixmdon,
I entities on an extensive scale. The 12 midnight to ti a. m. (New York 
organization with which they are said time), and 1 a. m. to 4 p. re. (New 

I to be connected Is believed to have York time) 6 cents a word. Th|* 
widespread ramifications All tbe ar- Is Intended to facilitate tbe trane- 

. rested men protested they were Inno- mission of news at the periods most 
cent, but they have been incarcerated useful to the newspapers on both sides 
In Jail. ot the ocean.

Independent Course in Pacific 

Not Contemplated by Aus- 

tralia-Canadian Co-opera

tion Possible.

I
S. F. Cody Tendered Reception 

By Town- of Salisbury, 

Dwells on Value of Aero 

planes for Defence.
1
-,A^nubtialMdAleading ar- 

P—lbla ere-t
1 i*..îmnf th» Australian squadron to u*i *Jlnfi.Mnfient commoo- •“leti-e • M*lcy ln tbe Pacific
îSÎTaïïw** <h* arinqy »n»
10 nf th. Tie* thla morning.abTdonm«t <X tbe 

nohev of l»v* Sucb a course Is -L «Stud bw On tbe centtaiy, 
tT»ui«rVn!3n'» Inlet eat in tbe 
p.m*A It la hoped that n Canadian 
üîtt*will be added to tbe fleet In tbe 
ïwrtotnre. Secondly, tbe AuatreJUn 
VU» le tbnt tbe squadron la drfen iTT oîlyTand net »*“»»{
When c“<î*'^t1ll‘r,nmmàndrt " * Parla Aug. IL—The definite eeenmp-
ender Onperi»1 «remand tion by the United States of full coo-
î^îtoAeurH? S“LÎMc U trol of tb. alfair. of Nicaragua U 

«au» with nvad ,to «« anticipated by tbe Temp# to be the
eQïîüy»^?Stoet l« m*t anxious outcome of tbe prerent American In

Tb» radar*" ^fi matters of external terventlou In. that country. __deal wlth all mauere. m After , long revlow of th. clrcum
ul regarding To- stances leading up to tb# actual .lt- 

SA^mn grievance It Im# nation, the newspaper conclude. 
““ re^,“bJ;.d wito thé Imperial "Tb# United State, today bold» tbe 
2Ü^2EAÏ13Ïm 72tomltton «d little Centiel American republic to n 
SST^bo Meoctated In any protest, rice. W# may expect soon to *e the 
Srif. Jvrnmuutoatlon. still remain armed Intervention tramformed Into but tt. communication» «euMlabment ef n protectorate."

I OIITED STITES WILL 
COULE 1*111, 

UTS MIS TEMPS

111 HOT OPPOSE TWEIIE MILLIONS
OOITISH OEMIIOS Mil 1 CUSTOMS 

UPOI THE CHINESE IET0BIS SO HO
UnltoAsutea’ wHI £d OP^meUre ac Spe.j.l to

Sitrr: xszxn:

tmmniat»d in Thibet This became year. The receipts for the month Just 
known here today While Great Britain closed totalled >10,ll7,Hfl, M agalnst 
concede. Chine* eozeralni; In Thibet 17,671.3*5 for tbe- l-orr**^nAl 
t* lib»* the do lit ion that its own in- lod last year, an inciease of $2.469,.>12. USMSSZSiit:J any For urn Srem-tb. 
action taken by the Pekin government led *4«,3ki,»*7, an lucres* ei e»«c 
In that country. i#l,7*L

MILL MANAGER HURT.
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